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with slate, tin, tile, or other iiiGombustible material, unless

in particular cases where the public good permits or necessity

requires, to be so judged and signified in writing, by license,

under the hands of the selectmen of said town, or a major
Proviso. part of them : provided^ Vtns shall not apply to any detached

house, shop, stable, barn or structure which is located more
than a hundred feet from any other house, barn, shop, stable

or warehouse, nor to wooden structures erected upon wharves
of wood,

nuiidingun- SECTION 2. Any such building or structure hereafter

edto'burteemf'ci crcctcd without Hceuse duly granted by the selectmen, and

ancT™""^
""'* recorded in the records of the town where the same is erect-

ed, shall be deemed and taken to be a common nuisance,

without any other proof thereof than proof of its use. And
the selectmen of any town shall have the same power to abate

and remove any building or structure mentioned in section

one, erected contrary to the provisions of this act, as boards

of health have to remove nuisances by sections eight, nine

and ten of chapter twenty-six of the General Statutes.
Subject to adop- SECTION 3. This act shall not be in force in any town un-

iuhabitants. Icss the inhabitants thereof shall adopt the same at a legal

meeting of said inhabitants called for that purpose.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 18, 1870.

Chan 376 ^^ ^^^ ^^ amend chapter one hundred and ninety of the
^

*

acts of the year eighteen hundred and sixty-three, con-
cerning fence viewers.

Be it enacted, §"c., as folloios

:

Amendment to SECTION 1. Scctiou ouo of chapter ouc hundred and ninety
1803, 190, § 1. ^|. ^j^g ^^^g ^^ ^l^g yg^^ eighteen hundred and sixty-three, is

hereby amended by striking out the words " section ten."

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 18, 1870.

Ckap.311 An Act in addition to an act to establish the boston
water-power company.

Be it enacted, i'c, as foUoivs :

May hold SECTION 1. lu addition to the real estate and water power

^mX^eafes- which the Bostou Water-Power Company is now authorized
*^te. iQ hold, the said company may hold real estate in Boston,

near and adjoining its present lands, not exceeding the value

of five hundred thousand dollars at the time of the purchase

thereof.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 18, 1870.


